Suggested Home Office Furniture Bundle

Hon Dual Monitor Arm
Silver Finish
SKU: 24298353
• Dual mount with Dual monitor arms
• Holds up to a 17.6 lbs. monitor weight per arm
• Clamps onto desk (also includes grommet hole mount option for desks with grommets)
• VESA Mount compatible for monitors
• Includes two USB ports in base to provide power
$249
Lifetime Warranty
Assembly Required

Electric Height Adjustable Sit-Stand Desk
30” Deep x 48” Wide
SKU: 24459865
Allsteel Altitude Basic 2 Stage Base
(up/down paddle)
White Top, Silver Base
Height Adjustable to permit sitting or standing at the desk
$412
5 Year Warranty
Assembly Required

Union & Scale, FlexFit Hyken Chair
SKU: 24328579
275 lbs. weight capacity
Charcoal Grey Finish
Mesh Back & Seat
$150
7 Year Warranty
Assembly Required

+Add Professional Install Service to your order at checkout

DePaul discounted pricing applied.
Task Chair Options

- **Union & Scale, FlexFit Hyken Chair**
  - SKU: 24328579
  - 275 lbs. weight capacity
  - Charcoal Grey Finish
  - Mesh Back & Seat
    - $150
  - 7 Year Warranty
  - Assembly Required

- **Union & Scale, FlexFit Hyken Chair**
  - SKU: 990119
  - 275 lbs. weight capacity
  - Black Finish
  - Mesh Back & Seat
    - $164
  - 7 Year Warranty
  - Assembly Required

- **Union & Scale, FlexFit Hyken Chair**
  - SKU: 2257054
  - 275 lbs. weight capacity
  - Red Finish
  - Mesh Back & Seat
    - $164
  - 7 Year Warranty
  - Assembly Required

- **Staples Carder Chair**
  - SKU: 136815
  - 275 lbs. weight capacity
  - Black Finish
  - Mesh Back, Upholstered Seat
    - $130
  - 7 Year Warranty
  - Assembly Required

*DePaul discounted pricing applied.*
Task Chair Options

- **Hon Ignition Chair**
  - SKU: 2677746
  - 300 lbs. weight capacity
  - Black Finish
  - Mesh Back & Upholstered Seat
  - $331
  - Full Lifetime Warranty
  - Assembly Required

- **Allsteel Lyric Chair**
  - SKU: 24300836
  - 300 lbs. weight capacity
  - Grey Finish
  - Mesh Back with Upholstered Seat
  - $389
  - 12 Year Warranty on control, pneumatic cylinder, casters and polymer-based components and foam. 5 Year Warranty coverage on mesh, upholstery fabrics and covering materials
  - Assembly Required

- **Allsteel Lyric Chair**
  - SKU: 24300839
  - 300 lbs. weight capacity
  - Black Finish
  - Mesh Back & Upholstered Seat
  - $400
  - 12 Year Warranty on control, pneumatic cylinder, casters and polymer-based components and foam. 5 Year Warranty coverage on mesh, upholstery fabrics and covering materials
  - Assembly Required

- **Hon Crio Big & Tall Chair**
  - SKU: 24471078
  - 450 lbs. weight capacity
  - Black Finish
  - Mesh Back with Upholstered Seat
  - $457
  - 5 Year Warranty
  - Assembly Required

DePaul discounted pricing applied.
Electric Height-Adjustable Sit-Stand Desk Options

24” Deep x 48” Wide
SKU: 24459840
Electric Sit-Stand Desk
Allsteel Altitude Basic 2 Stage Base (up/down paddle)
White Top, Silver Base
Height Adjustable to permit sitting or standing at the desk
$398
5 Year Warranty
Assembly Required

+Add Professional Install Service to your order at checkout

30” Deep x 48” Wide
SKU: 24459865
Electric Sit-Stand Desk
Allsteel Altitude Basic 2 Stage Base (up/down paddle)
White Top, Silver Base
Height Adjustable to permit sitting or standing at the desk
$412
5 Year Warranty
Assembly Required

+Add Professional Install Service to your order at checkout

30” Deep x 60” Wide
SKU: 24459864
Electric Sit-Stand Desk
Allsteel Altitude Basic 2 Stage Base (up/down paddle)
White Top, Silver Base
Height Adjustable to permit sitting or standing at the desk
$432
5 Year Warranty
Assembly Required

Due to the size of this item, Staples Professional installation services MUST be utilized because it is too large to drop ship to a home via UPS.

+Add Professional Install Service to your order at checkout

DePaul discounted pricing applied.
Fixed Height Desk Options

- **Hon 24” x 48” Desk**
  - SKU: 24465836
  - White Laminate Top, Silver Legs
  - $262
  - 5 Year Warranty
  - Assembly Required

- **Hon 24” x 48” Desk**
  - SKU: 24465840
  - Natural Recon Laminate Top, Silver Legs
  - $262
  - 5 Year Warranty
  - Assembly Required

- **Hon 24” x 48” Desk**
  - SKU: 24465837
  - Florence Walnut Laminate Top, Silver Legs
  - $262
  - 5 Year Warranty
  - Assembly Required

DePaul discounted pricing applied.
Monitor Arms

**Hon Single Monitor Arm**
- Silver Finish
- SKU: 24298356
- Single mount with single monitor arm
- Holds up to a 17.6 lbs. monitor weight
- Clamps onto desk (also includes grommet hole mount option for desks with grommets)
- VESA Mount compatible for monitors
- Includes two USB ports in base to provide power
- $169
- Lifetime Warranty

**Hon Dual Monitor Arm**
- Silver Finish
- SKU: 24298353
- Dual mount with Dual monitor arms
- Holds up to a 17.6 lbs. monitor weight per arm
- Clamps onto desk (also includes grommet hole mount option for desks with grommets)
- VESA Mount compatible for monitors
- Includes two USB ports in base to provide power
- $249
- Lifetime Warranty

**Fellowes Dual Monitor Arm**
- Black Finish
- SKU: 2343115
- Single mount with single monitor arm
- Holds up to a 27” monitor
- Holds up to a 20 lbs. monitor weight per arm
- Clamps onto desk
- VESA Mount compatible for monitors
- Includes two USB ports in base to provide power
- $164
- 3 Year Warranty

DePaul discounted pricing applied.
Desktop Risers to Use on Fixed-Height Desks

Hon Desktop Riser
Black Finish
SKU: 2797352
$259
5 Year Warranty

Fellowes Dual Monitor Arm
Black Finish
SKU: 2343115
• Single mount with single monitor arm
• Holds up to a 27” monitor
• Holds up to a 20 lbs. monitor weight per arm
• Clamps onto desk
• VESA Mount compatible for monitors
• Includes two USB ports in base to provide power
$164
3 Year Warranty

DePaul discounted pricing applied.
Desktop Risers to Use on Fixed-Height Desks

Hon Desktop Riser
White Finish
SKU: 2797351
$278
5 Year Warranty

Hon Dual Monitor Arm
Silver Finish
SKU: 24298353
• Dual mount with Dual monitor arms
• Holds up to a 17.6 lbs. monitor weight per arm
• Clamps onto desk (also includes grommet hole mount option for desks with grommets)
• VESA Mount compatible for monitors
• Includes two USB ports in base to provide power
$249
Lifetime Warranty